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• rtoptibliasin City Convpitiozh
BiIIiBLICANS of the'city of 'Pittsburghate metered to matt Intheir • Wantaoa th. nsisalV'elefar 141ldhlcalrs on IiIaPtIEDAY, THYVats DAYOP D ar4.4ect,by baUot, 11repm= Prima tack staid toyncesact ar.w. h.. Cm:mention,tobeheld at. the mutts, seYDNViiDAY; De c. Od,at20 *kick A.*kt.,;:fitelbs pasPslw cr

dates far cityWpm.. tc, b, opported at the an. elec-tke, ibineeunnward rN linen at ,a o'clock P.IL, and ckse ILt? loanP.ll. •• -
vrixclfeimem, are aim monunendad to nominatetheta eayeido,asoerant calms and Councilsat the:um.time, unlessethereriat directed by the Wand .C.iiiitnittnotBy order City &mainCommittee.E. P. DARLINOTON,Chartnsa.

Apeshanir Republican Convention,.
TIREREPUBLICANS of the city of Al-i; leithenyantrequetted to meet to theirreorpectlte Wardeatthe. usual pram for holding delegate eiectloaa on Mowday thaZet. day otDecomber Ml', andselect by ballot, arc„venom Ran each War4t torapreseht them Ina Oooreattooto be bah:Witte Town Hallam Wedneeday Dec. M, at 10o'clock A. 114forthe purpose*/ectairotting earth:hues EXcity oaken tobe cop red at the timing election. Themeetho ineach iTard will open at 3 o'clock P.ll. artd elateat7dclock P. If.
The Wald seeetlop wilLalso romeleate their candidata.fat Wardafters AMC:m=lli at thecur. time and in the
The COCUalticeplumed dee followingresolution.Relar.ll3l—Ther. theariah presenting Mouth' to rotno test shell Ise putby theerihr theelation other th.•ars you a qualtaed eater, Cad an yea • member of lblierinblicsa party

J. D. iimywn. JAMES PARE, Ctra' aa:
, Feerstarydelad

,

_

Reagan:tailing of theCounty Convention.The delegates to the late County RepublicanConirention, -will reassemble at the Court Roomon„Wrintssnar the 6th of January, 1858, to putin nomination a candidate for Assembly, to sup-ply the eacaney occasioned by the death of .1.B. Baelehonse.
By order of the Er. Co. Coo

TIIEPAISIDIST'S Masattaw.—We havribut fewwords to say about this document. Intelligentmen are able to form theirown estimate of itsmeribrfor themselves. What Mr. Buchanan saysabontlr •Banks is all well enough, doubtless, butwhat ;practical suggestion, la there' kit Asthe New York Tribune remarks, relative to theonly practical suggestion on this point in that;document—-
"Ms proposed Bankrupt Law for Corporationswould sprove, if enacted, one of the poorest de-vices for locking stable doors after the exit ofstolen steeds ever yet contrived: Under thelaws ofour own and other FreeBanking States,it could hardly be regarded as a punishment.Thu. Bank of Tuckahoe, we will suppose, stopspayment—not a very violent suppositionLandthe District Attorney proceeds to collect anddistributeits assets, under the President'a Bank-rupt law. Very good: its. re next dayestablish The Tuckahoe Bank—orlhefatriot'sBank at Tuckahoe, if they thought. theirrosewould smell anysweeter by that name.‘-and re-sume the Issue of bills by the ream. What is theuse of setting np a scarecrow that will scarenobody

Mr. Bucbanan's political career has been so
tortuous that even what might meet approval inthis message is, in the teeth of some former de-claration or declarations. We must give himcredit for outspeakingagainst fillibnoterism onTuesday, notwithstanding hardly a month' haselapsed finch Walker left our shores in spite ofit; the laws till/President quotes; notWititstandingit is hardly three years since, in connectionwith Pierre Soule, he penned the famousor in-_'Ammon Ostend Manifesto. lie cannorplead in< this case riven the statute of limitations to coverhis change of sentiments.
In that prissage roferrmg Co ourrelations withMr. Buchanan remembers the "ever-faithful". Island while he writes, and keeps closebehind the ortrtain some cause of quarrel whichis yettebe nurtured and licked Into shape.Asrespects the discuses question, that speaksfor itielf. " It is the gm/tingeon which, in theeyesof the AmBrick people, the success Of the ad-ministration turns. Be thinksit hasattracied tooranch attention. Theghost of murderedBanquetatthe feast of Macbethattracted al attention, butit was thefault of Macbeth,and not of the ghost./dengue didn't murder himself, but after he wasdead as to his body, his-murderer had not the

"weer to keep the, peamievett in his own house.The ghost,' dabbled In blood, would, even in the
master's chair, shake Its gory Socks, and say byits very looks in spite of passionate 'weever&
lions of Macbeth to the contrary, "Thou it is
who did the deed." •

Mr. Buchanan despised himselfmost heartilywhen he penned this: •
"In the Kansas• Nebraska act, however, thisrequirement, as applicable to the whole-Consti-tution, hadnot been inserted, and the Conven-tion were notbound by its terms tosubmit any

• other portion of the instrument to an electionexcept that which relates to the "domestic insti-tution" ofSlavery. . •
'

"According to the Vain construction of thesentence, the words "domestioinstitutions"havea direct as they have an appropriate reference7, to Slavery. "Domestic institationeare limitedto the family. Therelation between masteranddareand a few others are "domestic institn-'ions," and are entirely diatinot frominstittationsof a polltitml.charatter. Besides, there was noquestion then beforeCongress, nor indeed hasthere Mimebeen any serious question before thepeople of- Kansas or The country, except thatwhich relates to the "domestlo institution'' ofShivery."
sWhat petty dodge ! whata piece of pelt!-

fogging! how-unworthy the President of theUnited State!! But we can leave the party inpower to fight this matteroutamong themselves.
Mr. Buchanan has mu* bite a pitiful condl-lion. It is the first time, we believe, in the his-

tory of the country, that a nationaladminhitra-
tioa went to pieces before the first annual mes-sage was given to Congress. And to think that
the weight of defending the Indefensible position
of his master 18 upon the shouldeta ofso poor adtiak as Bigler! Even Douglas flouts him to hisface In the Semite and covers him with confusion
and contempt too well deserved,inthe firstweek
of the session. '

Thcother poinia treated of In the message wehave not thespoto to spealCof at the present

l'an Frets vroblishim the following letter, evi-dently from the pen of a leading democrat inPittabmgh. The Puts says it is ...tfrom one ofthe, most gifted and eloquent • Democrats inWestern Penneflvania, a gentleman who from
boyhood has been the firm and devoted friend ofMr. Buchanan, who hes 'served him in StateandNationalConventions,-andwhose position in his
region is second to none":

4 .l.take theliberty of thanking you for the.manly stand in the Prerr orithe affairs of Kan-sas, and counsel you to stand firmly by It at allharards. - We have bad Oolitic . enough withKataai Already. -It isabout timeit should stop.I. haleno mote sympathy with the Northernfanaticism of anti-slavery than Iought to have,believe.--But Ihave not yetbecome so enam-ored of. the institution of slavery ea to sanctionthe morebarefaced and impudentfrauds on thepopular will, to extend it into Kansas or else-where.
Ifthe principle of popular sovereignty meansthat ad insignificantmitiotityle.fcr govern themajority, I have- been; laboring' a slightdelusion. If this great principle is-to be used,bya mere fragment of the.peopleofa Territory,to force slavery, or anything else; onthemassesof the people of thatTerritory, all Ihave to say14-that the Democracy of the great North willsoon bereduced toa mere fragment ofa party."

- BICILIR &-Docosai.—thr readers stillbornnoted how esgerly Bigler threi himself fir-
, word in thel,enate as the champlonOf Buchan-
nn, how quietly and effectually Donglassnubbedhim and put him down, and how contemptible
thy fassySenator from Pentindsanfa lineeeeded
in making himself. As the Tniuneremark/

~ 111r. Bigler seemed considerably to overratethe importance of whatever he might say or doon the enbject."
,

The correspontent of the ITribuns1Tribuns telegraphsas follows: • -

.The remarks of Mr. Douglas inthe Sciototoday arealmost maven:ally considered decisiveof, his ultimate ,secenien from the AM:dale:a-
tion: and from the Sara, The Southern Sena-rOrtr,,Mason and Davis, thrialyabewedthat they
so considered it by them tone and manner. Y.&
Southern Senator congratulated element] Wilsonen-the.necessionof Mr. Dangles -to the ilepubli-

, caw party:, "roll have got a new leader, who
11111:404 youWilladevil; as he has led tut"
Thu was clearly.; a confession of a fact whichevery year wilt :Make more commicmons--that
the passage of the Nebraska-Kansaa net, al-
though en apparent triumph, was in reality the
beginning of therain of the Democratic party."

NESA Saruo.—The Governor Getenslof India
Lu offered areward of$26,000fut the arrest of
Nona t3ahitr, the cruel hatcher of men, wolnen
and children.

Tut FitaseisL Clusts is ExaLAND.-OCo.PEstioDr & Co.—The fiefdom.' Mira, of Fri-
, day, has an article upon the present financialcrisis in England, in which the following allu-sion is made toAbe eminent banking firm ofGeorge Peabody .&•Co., of London:"About two years ago, George Peabody, whohad for many years been a banker of etalnOcieein' London and had made himselfvery popularby his hospitality, his public. dinners and hisliberality generally, took Mr. &mins Morgan.,of this city, formerly.q. the firm of Howe,blather & Co., and more' ecently of thefirm ofBeebe, Morgan & Co,:, of Boston, into partner-ehip. In the latter concern, Which was then thelargest dry goods haute in the United States,with one exception, he realized profits at therate of $60,000 a year, while heremained consnected with it. Into the new London houseMr. Peabody put $6,000,000 and Mr. Morgan&bola $200,000 of capital, and thelatter becameinterested to the extent of one.sixth in the pro-fits or losses of the busineas. • It appears thattheir liabilities are rated at over $10,000,00,0and that their losses, like those of the Dennis.the Browne and other Anglo-Americanbankers, have arisen from the temporary orper-manentbankruptcy of large impbrting houseson this side. We learn from a private sourcethat SamuelLawrence, who latelyfailedfor twomillions, purchased, when in England about,three zonnths educe, 3100 boles of wool, of theaverage value ofsloo a bale, or $310,000 Mall,which he paid for In drafts on George Peabody& CO.
In 1327 the Bank of England saved theBrowns from failing bya timely loan of$5,000,-000, and now it appears that they have assistedPeabody in the same wayand to a similar ex-tent. But as a general thing that bank has'shut down' on all American paper daring thiscrisis, as well as that of 1821. The failure ofthe great banking house of Sanderson & Sande-man, one of the largest private dificount housesin the world, Overend & Gurney of Londonalone being heavier, was caused by their beingcompelled by the Bank of England to take up$1,500,000 of the bankvupt acceptances of theDennistouns. 'From that time the bank relbsedall American paper, and this doubtless is thereason,why Peabody was obliged to solicit spe-cial assistance, and the fact that he was able tofurnish the solid securities which the bankwould require in such a case, shoes greatstrength. So great was the distrust of Amer-

' lean paper during the height of the panic, thata bill of the Baringe for $150,000 drawn uponand accepted by the Browns, and endorsed byanother large house, was refused discount,though interest at the rate of 25 per cent, perannumwas offered by the holder.One of the principal causes f the embarrass-meat of Peabody & Co., wan the same whichhaddemapnro. sPabdody&great handkbt gai hnoeduse of San-
discountsfrom the Bank of England on the drafts andbills of exchange of •Dennistourt & Co.; to an,amount exceeding $1,000,000. The Dennis-tours subsequentlyfitiledfornearlysls,ooo,ooo,and as the Bank rigidly requires all bankruptpaper to be taken up immediately by the partiesfor whose. account it was discounted, Peabody& Co. were unable to take up and withdraw thispaper and Lawrence's, and some other amountssimilarly situated, without receiving special as;sistanee from the Bank,

Baal or BEAvatt COTISTY.At a. meeting ofthe Stockholders of the new Bank, located atNewBrighton, Beaver county, held on the 16thalt., the following gentlemen were selected asDirectori for the institution, vist—Silas Mer-.rick„NetBrighton; ,Hezkj.Wilde„,Newllrighten;John Beeves, New Brtghton; Thomas 3rCreery,Beaver; James Duncan, NewBrighton; MatthewGilleland, New. Brighton; James- Edgar, NewBrighton; John Sargent, New, "Brighton; IsaacCovert, New Brighton; John W. Wilson; NewBrighton; John Stiles,'Rochester; Jas. Wilson,NewBrighton; W. L. Dickinson Rochester.On the 23d of Nov., the:Directors met andelected Silas Merrick, Esq., President, and Mr.Edward Hoops, Cashier of the Tank. Itifiret,notes (of the denominationof S's and /o's) wereput in circulation on the,26th. They presentaneat Appearance, and from an inspection of themwe judge they will be hard to ootinterfeit.—Bea.err Argus.

Tuxes has been great horror and disgust inPhiladelphia at the exposure of the secrets of afirm of German sausage•makers.. It WAS provedbefore the police court that they:bought deadhorse meat at the bons-boiling eetablishatents,at one cent per' pound, with which they wereable toproducacheap emumges of an excellentflavor. At old gentleman who was listening tothe testimony was observed to turn suddenlypale and run from the court room; thefact washo bad eaten sausagesfor breakfast.
A LITTLE BIT or Reitsvo.--It appears. that aprominent highwayman of Kansas, named lien-derson, editor of the Leavenworth Jourtud,member of the Felon.Convention, printer to that"contrivance," leader of &Lynchmob in Leav-enworth, and Border Ruffian on all occasions,had made his appearauce In Washington., andIntroduced himselfwith the pleasant intelligencethat. ho was In favor of the "Constitntitawithoutslavery," and that John Calhoun Isin favor efthe same thing.
lx thebreak-up of the Pre Lore Association,at Berlin, (0.) was agreed that their organ,The Social Revolutionist, should be discontinued.The agreement was disregarded, another num-ber was printed, and while being conveyed -tothe Post OfSmythe edition was seized by theladies ofDerlin•and made a publicBarry, tho scamp whobad charge of the ola-tionist, escaped 'picking by flight.

We annexa comparative statementof the ex.--ports: ;;(iecinsiVe of specie) from NerrifFk,the week:and since Jan. 1: • . ri. • 1855. 1800 :, 188FF~Totalfoi the week .$2,008,020 1,903,268...1,184,954Totalfor 11 months 62,675,853 74,770,318!MUMS
'^esidce sap. ....5am93,073 78,0.76,5n0 119,988faiA e the telegrapher from'Congress to theAs:.mated Preis toes not Rota to eonsider'll4aetion of the Republican Senators oranyabrate-queue.; we are 4 day late in/stating that they-east nineteen Totes for Lianalbal -Hata; ofBlaine ' for Pretidentpro tom: of the S enate,;,againsttwentpelght for atir. VitrpairfekofAlai]whowas elected. Mr. Hamlin Toted himselfforGov. Seward.—h.

Tat blcmazoilfax—lit_t.nothlng, has alihn-beciiity ofilia adiehal.efratkizo apparent as
the management... et Sfotaton_war. Thewhole army; sent out is In danger of annihil'a.
tion, and,:tniw, it would meta, that the rebels
are to be pat down, if at -41.1..hy yountfers.Forney' telegraphs to his paper from Wash-
ington:

•
In anticipationofextended operations againstthe Mormons, it is supposed thatnew regimentswill be called for by the General AdminLotmlion;three in numberat least. The California Semi:tors and members having. heard that the wagontrains intended for the Pacific slope were latelydestroyed by the Mormans, demand that theyshall be permitted to. conduct the campaignagainst these M'ornions themselves; and thisdram:tisane may render the creation of newregiments unnecessary. However, it is to behoped that the army for Utah will be largelyincreased, so that offensive operations nextspring may be of the most effective character."

, TOP DISTRIBUTION or OiFICE.9.;LThe follow-
ing will show at a glance theidi.4tribution ofoffices by the dominant party in,Congress.JohnC.ltreektorhlsa, President of&bate, of Eatfuney.enj. Fitzpatrick do. profrai of ditabionJamul L. Orr. Speaker or the Roux, of S. gvodlnaJamey C. Allen. Clerk al dn. of Illinois.R. B.Usenstey, Doorkeeperof do of Virginia.It.W. Clotkey, Pdatmaster or do. of Georgia.A.J. Olto.branner, Boit at Arm. ofdo. of Penn'.

. Two from the free states and gee :from theSouth' The.lionhuts evidently taken his share.The correspondent of the Ttibune sus the mem-bers from New York are growling awfully be-cause they hare got,nothing. Let them growl.Toe south does not care for their growling solong as it can use them for all its purposes.
"0csrtvers."--,Our neighbor of the (Tnidn

styles therobbers and cut-throats whoconstitu-ted the Lecompton Convention, " gentlemen"
" the gentlemen composing the Lecompton Con-

-1 Tention!" Upon the principle that there is" honorataong thieves," we do not see why theyshould notbe called " honorable gentlemen."—
Gov. Walker says that a more beggarly and
,butcherly crowd of sots, ruffians and assasin•never assembled together on the face of theearth. The Governor ought to know.

Pun Philadelphia Prat treats the Messagevery mildly and kindly, but veryfirmly and de-
' aidedly dissents from the Kansas part of it. Bkaeditor telegraphs from Washington

"Mr. Buchanan's Message, you see, does notmake it a test of Democracy to support the Cal-houn Constitution. Re evidently does not feellike using all his power to push that prodigy ofConstitutions through the NationalLegislature.Some ofthe extremists are muck disappointed."

%LAT CARRIED PENNSTLNANIA.—Mr..I.OLutcyJones asserted, in the late Democratic caucusat
Washington, that Wendell's moneycarried Penn-sylvania for Buchanan. This being so, whatingratitude it was for Buchanan andliis friends
to abandon Wendell and cheat him out of thePrintership. If he diddledlite government out
of the money thus sent to Pennsylvania, theparty got the benefit of it, and oughtnot to haveturned tail upon him for the trifling peccadilloof trying to.buy up such a wind-bag as Clemens.

55prciat Stolen.

PI VW:EN FOUR WHEEL COAL CARS,N.an. o a ,•York built," for saloon LaoraLle terms .4e 1,1 y 1.••• prico, AdAlress
DILLIIVER a SMALL. York, Pot,

.0 1111.14 to Bar. /NO. SCOTT, Pittsburgh'n,o ewe can he even at the Oates Depot, Penna. R. R.dellattalfette
Advanced years onto C.lO OS to feel the aocemlityof • resort to someartiddel means, by which to tally and....,...,PMPorel7 strength and'heing to oar impaired fat-nines, wnlati /a most effectually dot. by thesore of Dolan-/Es's Cactus= SrosuceBirnsa,beildemeale. _One wineglue need as per directions on the bottle, or In smallerquantltles, If tbeperson lower/ to body, will convince themost credulous of its restorative edicts, to which thou.-asds can testify who used It for years, andunder no circum-stanceamine pomadedto do without. Wits, especially,h. 1.0found inestimable benefits remains from the moatsFor We by Dnigglsts and dealers generally evei7whand lIOSTETTEn F 133fITH, 487 Dannet nolb:dawTereFor Door Persons.—.Acovsne AranuarTheee..,owl" Invented instruments thatenalle the deaf to hear hsplteof deathela are In relentce ofanything yet known, orlikely to become of mly mat service to deaf nominal. ftymeane aim artificial drum, thepow'sr ofhewing 13 affect owl,anA all the clrrnmetancee that attend trnmpete and Int.,aro satiretyclispwwed with. Ttter L• Wile.vta pereeptita•

ore h•naiy Wit •h.worn. Aptly.
nod.dterY D. O. IL ICICYEKO. I/0wj I.Au Iliftlllble Oongnflescontick three months, notable to do anything, ertth a,, ,cooghand whiffed condition ofthe windpipe; I tried earerat ofthebeet phyricians in Oda city without receiving nay benefit.all ofiliummid my kings were a ffected. I eres confined tomy bed daring the greaterpartof this lime,I erNebirated•greet deal oftatter from my hinge The first two dose.ofyour Pectoral Syrup thatItook, I hyoidnot take teltbroatlayingdown in my bed, bat before Ihad taken two bottle* Ivas mutely cured. Ihare been well ever since. My:o,l'-

11micommenced about the IIrat of March, of this year, I
4/0 now, and was at the lime of my eletheaw, hying etThornePatterson's, if Unionstreet, OUT the Diamond.Pittsburgh, Oct. 29,17. 3hcitatl. McAvor.Prepared and cold by Dr. GEO, 11. ILEUM No. 140go2o3Woodatreet PU41711474 Pa., and by Drunitt.enrywhento.laircV

Da.. &rats's SnouLora Diticts=,From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10tb,r 1S4.—For more thanmrs past we have constantly worn the Washington SuspanderEnos, mainalbottund by Dr. Geo. ILKeyser, of NoUS Wood street, in thiseJty, sad would. heartily mom.mendIt toail wboare compelled tofollow asodentary o,:corpotion. es we bared:lore sematited, In calling attentionto it,merits, It answers liar • brace and saspealers, the
waled of tbopantaloons being so placedas "to onaltandlytend to bring the ahouldarifo theirnatural potitionand ex.pond tbe cheat, Women, hundreds of 'Atom are manuallyInjuredby tbs weight ,ot 01101=1001 ...um? should alsoprocure theta Drama. iDepartlcular Inprocuring the kindmetationa, as manyof tba brace. mid are humbug. Soldat Dr. GEO. IL KEYSER'S, WholesalobrnaA 140 Woodrat, sign of the Golden Mortar. ,IteraltTwenty Vents Blandness Curedby thaliatryroxio En Loilmt.--llrs. ChartTy Carnahan, ofTemparenemille,arum:direly blind in one aye for more thantwenty yea; and mold ecarcely em with the other. Ehe ❑.ahnost entirely cared by one bottle or ,!Cloodrintorg EyrLolion,.and believes that another bottle will entirely re-Dore her aye. Fold at Dr. OEO. 11. KEY:IEOI4 No. lanWood street, alga ofthe Chatdco Siortar. Prkibts CRP12020.411.XV

A. A. CAWAR
A. S. CAMAIIII.A. A. CARRIER & BRO..Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,No. 63 Fourth Street,

Arnmanorl, PENNA.Companies reprasontat of Wiped otsod/og. Chartarodby Patalsylroolo sod other BMus.3lorioo nod LIN Rifts token ot.oll &script toov.
L. A.OARI3IIII,Jyleclydfs 13. B. CARRIER.
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L A ND AND HOU SE AGNNTEI.Al. 101, Locust .Ntred, Wawa 410and nth Street',i. X P. Loots, nu.
UOUSES, LOTS And LANDS 0..r ads or lung Seta, Conn.tyand City Taxespald on Real &tate; choice Werth,. of1.4s entered cuuter the GraduationLaw, at 12,14 cents p.rCOlMpellag Piro, Allnsraland Agricultural laud,.131..Land Wertenti Ixtught,add ...Ilocated. City tutorc g denLlcnic

LEWIS & EDGERTO—ti,
OraNum TO D. T. ILODDLS • C0.,)19110LESRLE DEALERS INCirli.ooE.lll.lElB. 2.11.01D1:14:1E

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. •107 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.Adam&
W XV C3. MAOfIIN 27 61FOR raituazs AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & W/LEIONMANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Bdgeort,Pittsburgh,68 Fifth
Bridgeport

8 tpttt .

Conn.,
This Mechlin &Ran the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,.Aldo pismireoftheOperator, making withaware FFeap,and Lazuffful anti durable sittahoper gnats, alone note.leads, and are boamitig Indispensable hr familyPoll Informationmay be obtalood by addneting JuntaEning.or ALEX. It REED, Alreti,No. g Fifthstreet, Pittobargb.•

JOHN COOBBA2ticROS,
MhBOltl MAUI OP

Iron itrallim Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,Window libation,. Window Guardo, &e,,
Nee. 911lecond Bred and54 Thin! Sired,(Between
Nee..

and MeateL) PITTSBUROII,Ilsee co hood a.taristy of 'new Patterns, fluty and plea,ea:table Cur all pqrpooec Particolar attention gild to eteclosing OntoLou. dabbing dore at dart=Moo. mrs
VANPIIVER 4 FRIEND, aim

.ATTO S.T-E Xt3AT A. 1V

SOLICITORS IN cumeesair,0, ghinee Mock, Dutorger, /romiireolloctions preaptig AMU aar'part of Northernlows. or Western WI n,Milattend to thoporchase and Saleof Wade, ob.fainter' Money =Bondiand Mortgagee. ' selaydro
43-ICoreenc W. 0113E10 64 CO.,Zet.A.trIZIVALCITiIq„.

1. 11.1" e *I/IMOtattlittliChtipithiNio
L4411,/,'"°' 4/114--"Fhidt--X.41.1:414.1:1VACA
tow oftba;mitqatuuN raamtirept

1 ,.•' JOHN4PEFOUIPBOW."' ...,...,-,1 Z''' tio3.ilziklit-er 781,2i.tt.T.Lv IlltiWpean—iffd 'ratigilkenee ' uocli; ' . 1..reii.lliisiitoiiai.iras-tiiai EureicibirtimintMidlitaunesawl Packet Tickets to anklkaus lisp:o21**Y"k"
l, rk forolskok 'aGNU kr cooks and isms! onewsco., . .

..,.kocaskserts ow duo siottseinaim......r ...hrummad.PssossWiVtgkas sth erookbribfrom New Norandrrukossipkis osronrool to PlUstowsk. - isikaS

~Szcarravo."—All thuveffortswe have madeto convince the people that Kintins his been thetheatre offraud and oppression, have beenculed as "screeching" and "shrieking for-Klm-ma." But the following, which we clipfrom theSandusky Commercial, 'an acknowledgnamtthat we were right. The democratic opponentsof thiS CalLoun Constitution areall ”ahriekers"now:
"Gor.-Walker. acknowledges that he did notunderstand the true culture or the political as:peat of the parties on his arrival, but that henowsees wherein the people hare ruirered and fromwhatramete.
In giving oat his views uponwhat helms seenin relation to Kansas and his future. course, heis really eloquent, and he toutha upon bit tuffer-olgs; trials and rondition ofthings of the, past yearor two."
RECEIPTS of hogs, so far, for theseason, are45,663 head less than to the corresponding 'datelast year. The receipts from Kentucky, whiChcomprise only the bogs that cross the river atthis place,are 17,736 less than at the some timelast year. The receipts of hogs froin thatState, byriver, however, are much heavier thanin 1856, so that in fact there have been merehogs from Kentucky this year than last.At Louisville, the number of hogs slaughteredaudio the pens up to Sunday evening is report-ed at 50,000 head. At St. Louis the numberpacked up tb Saturday evening was 8,000.Cin. Go:.

• Correa SHIPMENTH.—The copper shipmentsfrom Ontonogon for the yearwere as followsMinnesota, 2185 tons; Rockland, 417 do.; Nor-wich, 01 do.•'Nebraska, 30 do.; Adventure, 100do.: National,208 do.: Aztec, 29 do.; Ridge, 48do.; Evergreen Bluff, 36 do.; Totten, 27 dosundries 1.1 do.; total, 3280 tons.
Tue labors of the late Railroad Convention,about which so mach noise was made, and towhich great importance was attached, have end-ed in smoke. The arrangements, tariffs, itc.,agreed upon have been pretty generally violated,and the several lines are now-operating upontheir own account.
"11.11tELIZO Fate LADOII."—The New OrleansDelta makes constant nee of the phrase "hire-ling free labor," applying it to the men of thonorth whoare paid for thelelabor. On the 21stof November the• Delta has an article on "theSt. Louis Democrat, a bold recktesl and defiantadvocate of hireling free tabor."

• A Goon Josue.—The Watbington Onion uponthe topic of squatter sovereignty, Bays:"Itis not historically true that the text of theKansas act was drawn with the specialpurposeof securing to the people of the Territory theright to hart or nottoham slavery, as thrgpleaved."
3IARRIEFrederick, Mich., on e 9rd lost.byRev. Jr. Bluell,

D.—At
Mr, WM. M. EDGAR tothbliss MARIONBTAIA'ENS: dall:co

DIED—On Wednesday evening, Mra. &Wall 21 rifeofS. S.Fowler', Etez, In the 4.1.1 year of her age.Then:aural sill take place to-ottat 2 o'clock, from herlate reeldencs, 00. 100 Peon Weed, to proceed to AlleghenyCemetery. The Mende ofthei.femilyare respectfully Invitedto attend.
On

EDWARDy,Than:day, the 10th loot, at o'clock P. M.,L, Esq., Inthe 65th year of hie age.The Mends of the fatally are Melted, to attend thefuneral, from the reeddence of hi, son-It-taw,flotuftPattemen, on Diamond Street, near Drank, on Saturday, at j2 o'elak, P. M. •

- - - -
Actdlt yof the Stomach and Knell geat Ioa.."1 can eat anything after taklog your liollandalum." 11 •remark frequantly nuade to us.To persona troubled vithacidity of the eteruseti,lion, or any dlaorder of the 'toms* Ma- would only asy,MT It. it• ItOrld-lifitibrapla•UM3 biall'adabliShedalarmby Ma many won/blindcoma It has effected. Whoa usedfor Dyspopaia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, treaknem of anyland, Cmarenate andPam, It Mould bir taken In snaildoom—lay, Ulf • tempoonfol, rocularly three times a day,before meals.

air Sold at 11perbottle, orall bottlei for 1,3, by thepre •intatorall6NJ.PAtlE, ea, a Cal, ilanutbeturing Pluuma•canasta and Cbemlata Pittsburgh, Ps., and Drmamsna.orally. Bee sdrortlammt.

'=~»stitent'

Celebr-ral".tedWA:orPcEestnerßahlriNelauce
PRONOUNCED DT EXTP.ACT

D. wc*o..... x. tiotnaun G. I. Y't'UaS■WOOD, hIDORELDAD & CO.,

American Galvanized Sheet Iron,
44 Sat ..tgenta for the S,li tf

R.Dnrirn Mot,.
ratent Im!tattooRunts Sheet Iron.

•ALSO, o .lftuleed Cornazatad Iron, for Raging.airW 444.4, 44—Nn. 134 Pant Strtel, Pinthrgh.1422:1ydkirfa
W.. dr, D. .RLNE.H-A-Wr.

aWittraertma Mama IsAl/ kinds ofTobacco, flawarabid Clgarit,liars reattutly taken the building No. 129Wood meat,toaddition to their.11anufactoring Eatablithment, No. 43.Irtrinstreet, whetstboy trillba pleasedtorestive &Lidr Wanda,ap27:lydib

Executrix's Bale of Real Estate.Blie,lft.u.r,uof,tiinr.° lastor.ill.ttrßoorbgnsorpCourt of Allegheincoanty, P:,tho undenlepord, raniving..gut-Orlicrib. said will, till sell at Public gale, on themambas, on PATTIfiDAY, the 101.11 of January. 18f.a. at 1o'clock P.ll. Two Valuate Farms, eachousdaldiai atwt120ann. The farms an Fantle to
of

townahlp,:Allegheny county, Pta. on the borate of Little fleakkleyemelt about one mile Oxon theborough of Metrlckley. OnLan ofthe(arm, thereare two Dwelling Marilee, twoDarn;two Orchards ofApple Trees, wit h other Craftand cam hn-,movements. On the other farm Brea Dwelling Man;Barn, Orchard and other Improvements. The farms are in/Pod couthtlon acd well located for farming purposes, addcon bedtvidedintosmellar tractsforcountry residancon. Theywilt be soldeeparetely or togethey or Insonnet. lota, as marlbedafred. • ,

H. C. ITLAIAN & CO,N0.75 FourthStreet,Pitteburith,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Iniintancie Broker's.countro Carnal-Rianintartn. . .$2,054,G00..Life, Fire, Make and Lim gen,s Rinko of all desalp;dam taken at current atm in tin, most reliable andprompt
paying commute. in the Atste. jyalklyte

•pLam—ap7

Pittsburgh Variety Works.JONES, WA.I.I.ISTC,FORD 6-- CO,(Amnesia's I. Wareskk, Otterburyé Co,)ManciCactarersontight and Let Maud Dour Locks, Spring,Dropand Thumb Latchss, Hatforns snd' Countorecales,Coln and Mut MIS; and DOCIMIC Hardware gent:-ally, corner of Wator .4Grant streets Pittsburgh, 1.. •

.02217.110

The terms cf eels mW be,onedldrd oribe Purchase lanaityonrepairing thedftd, one.ttard In one year front dsy ofwile, with Interest, and the other third In two years toleday of sale, with amoral IntereeL. /lowland tnorlgsow ontbe prembee to begiven to mural the lastpayments.1or farther lora-merlon enquire of Eng.,100 Firth meet, Ilttabargh, or or the undersigned Infn.Borough of frewlchliy. 111118CCA UN.del IrttaF Sur. Ecorntrls of11.Linn. ded.JAS. N
iIeMTACTOLLSOCI

&kohl, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,d.1:4,110: lout. ItS and NO Sagr.41 Street.

AYER'S PILLS.

ARE particularly adapted to derattOmeut&of u.ruc.th.epoecani.eao dime= wising horci.Impurityof the blood. A tarp part of all the con:Odrar[bat atlirt maptindoriginate ire of the., and copse-Lit—A7WES &C.Lift7k .Y, I inently tlies• MA are found eltri marry varittlei .ofeant,'louse, Sawnand OrnamentalPainters , I M
BON°Wed are .tatalrALLO fr0m...,.=ham, arideiail, ,AND DRAINERS; I of their !Qat& Inthalrpnactice.DIALZU IN A/1 A 71.111LT Panto.Fl 6. D. R. IV Carlwrip4t. rf !I'm, (Mean..White Leadand ZinoPaints. ••Yular surpasse the ptince ...f purges. Their etcallentA1,., ell kloda ofPaints, One, Viral,'" Wiedim Glut, ' qualitiessmy cathartic we proem. They are add,Pal/. /Inaba., le., I buteery certain andeffeetnal In tbalrsalon.. the torah% 1144 WordErred, Iwodoors don Diamond Alley. . which maker thorn laralnable to nr in the daily Trottmeetmatt:Joy/fa i of dleerse."

Tot• 1recelpta SlOO,lBPali Moline Loma..........
.

Pre
_ 89737Etxperase.l3.lar *mad Oulam.tuims...., 9490 00lio-lann.o. Milan Premiums .41Ate." Charges • 21A74 611

Bair '

GEORGE WICY.M.A.N. dAlum Gamerand Datder InAD kW§ ofTOBACCO, mum, AND CIGARS,A N D
•••••.T....b1.21-P TOI3.A.CICO,Cbrnrr of Skithfirld ,Eyre;and /friamdndAll,y, !

ocliFfe. pirrattmou. PA.
Inuts? MRS!! MRS!!!

Foe JLONIVE. AND •LL 1.11.P. Court...one.Frost to,. Tatia'are Bdt, of Nen rark City.
-.Nut only are your POLLS admirebly adaptaid to theires on aperient, but I and their belie/lead ethaitsupon the Liver rery marked lodeiesL They have la myemetic. proved more effectuel forthe care ofailiout Mfr.ptcieqe than rosy oneremelt I mu mention. I sincerelyrejolce that we have at lengtha purgattve which is worthythe<wallows of the profsealon and the people."

Ill9PLYBll—lnolOOrom.
f'..orra Dr. Heary J kn. of st. Lola,."The Pate you were kind etiough'itosend ate have Leenall need In nay practice' cud have saltlike,' me that they arerruly an extraordinarymedicine. So peculiarly are theyadapted to the dieicaceuf thehumun eyelets; that they seemto tort upon them alone. I have clued some came ofpey..ni andanifigellicn with them, which bed colleted theother remedies we commonly trac. Indeed I Lava expert'mentally found them to be effectual in Almost ell the ivonPlaints tor which you recommend them."DlOLNTERT—Dunanan—Rttax.FIV Dr. J. lo green ,af Morse,-Tour Pace have bade long trial in my prutilired /boldthem retoom un• of the best apariente rntictud. Their aftercare Nett upon the liver mates theman exrelleat remedy. u hen rayon iu smell danse for tifieurdrocao.ie cool rfoffs-heen. The. Eng. co.log task.* rose,rosy fo.,•ot•Llst and,ottveof•ol.for In* srof ...Li aridchildren

FOR LADIES AND MISS.E9.miniu,clXotiUnso.x DAS tad
MINE SABLE,

STONE MARTEN,
FITCH, SQUIRREL,CAPES, TIPPETS, ZilliFP.9, CUPPS. abd GLOVES in

great rulety and price.
APOORD A CO., 1.31-Woaletreer

Compani ofPHILADELPHIA.
Ciolll.Charles W. B

oli
aarker, Adolph E. Burls,George W. Rkharde, Banned Grant,Thumee HAM David Brown,Mordecai D.Lewis, Jamb B. Smith,Told."' Wagner, Monde Patterson.MARL N. BANCEER, President.Cuanza G. Gene.; Beentery.TOW Company contlnnee tomake Inerwanees, permanentw Ott every deserlyilon cf proper ty to". ..dnacintry, at name as Wee as lirecogieletent with gentility.The Company have resorted • lug* contingent fond,which, withtheirCapitaland Premiums, safely 'provided,attorA ample protectionto the Unwed.The Assets of the Company, onJanuary lot, 1851, as pot.Gelled agreeably to the Act ofAreerably, were as follow.

Martgaome.... ...... ....... 05 /Real Mate 64,317-I=raryLoam 83,905 ll'
61,839 00lash, It- -04,340 8l

$1,222.70.9 44SincetheirIncorporation, • period of twentywne yeti%they have paid opw•nis of One 1111111on, Poor Rundredthoneand DothanLams by Sn, theraby &fording evident..th•advantage of %mutt& astell ea their634114 anddirpoaltion to inset milli proMptnewall llelealt4eaJ. GARDNER CUM,Agent,&pin OM* gotabatud tor. Wood and Thing Oa. I

• . .
ToNervous Sufferer..

A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in aGw dap,afterconyye:tangentnnon mfr.-eny, in.Instomt. known U. 11106111at cure. VIM scud (free)thepcnatriptlonused. DirectU.Roy. JOHN 3.1.DA0 SA id.No.lde Fulton M.O. Dtesklytiff. Y. ocfamncielover T.
B. F. SHOPE,"

MEACIIANT T.A.ILOrt,105 Third Street, P/1 tsburgh.:Penna.
*Was latest Panama of oath always oh hand, and9,da to order on am malt reasanalda farm tor mats. Allwok warranted. nao:-Inafe

VTLINAL usenrc-nox—iSoatts-srpratsmos.f'ross .Vu. Istsore, whepracticu as o Pkyrician and _Vitt-unve titnon..1 snd czo or two large donee aye:cm Pail, taken at theproper time, are excellent promouraof the natant mumsnon when wholly or partially suppressed, mid als, very el.re ctum] to cleanse the Stomach and expel worms. They ereto nand! thehest physic we hurlthat 1(wormers-I motherte toy Nikikta "

J.M. LITI'LE
MERCHANT

No. 54 St. Clair Street,(Dr.lrl•L'• ng) PITT?ItU11611. TA

-

Cmerstranne—Coertvvmas,From br..r. P.. ronyAn, AGnstreal, Canada.Too muchcannot be said of ,y9Ur FRU for the core ofaairerterr. If others of our fraternity have touml. than,I its alllcadousas I bare,they ahouldJoin rue In, proclaiming.It for the benefit of the multitudes who sutler from thatcomplaintwhich, although bad email In !Melt I. the pro.genitorof other. that are worm. / Lolleve ow:Mears. tooriginate to the liver, bat your N1.1.3 ,that that organ andcure the disease."
• torrent.. OP COO lhoon—llcaorou Earn:Maas —?altharta—Trues e—Tmroas— Itnerestux Gorr—-

liztamataZProm Dr. BreLiri27, Philaddp/IM."Von were right, factor. Insaying that your PLLIDP.nirthe hhavi. They do that. Ihave need them of late, mars laImy practice, and agree with yourstatamenta of theireillesey.They aUmnlata tbaescretoriee ,and carry offthe Impuritiesthat antigun, In the Wood, eagenderlng dimes. Th'atimulate the organs of digestion, and into.. Mality a ndvigor Into the ave.°.
*Snob remedlea as you prom. are a national Waal I,andyou deserve great credit foe them."Poe IILaDAMI-9112 ILIADACar—FOCI, Sionscs—PrusDlMier—Ptereolla—Palatrill—PlM-4C.Frans Dr. Zdsourdßoyd.,Baintore."Diu Da Ann: Icannot anstrar you what complaintsIhare cared with your flaza better than to say aU that weenv" trusted willsawn:ware malicine. I planter:at dapend.enc. on an effectual vathmtk in my daily corium with dm.ease, and believing as I Ito thatpone Plusafford at the bestwa bava, I ofcoarse value them highly." •JET 'tint ol the Pill. In market eontain /Incur?, which.although • valuable remedy Inskillful hands, la Clangerousin• Nblic. pill, from t he dteadfill ceizsarainl, that Owqueatly follow Ile luau/glomuse. Them cootalo no rumen.ry or mineral substances, wbausecr.

'pit; lIE ALTII OFAMERICAN IVOMENyear. I bete been troubled with generalweerhamandlmagnor, both mental mad phyelcali uprsmILithemea, dull headache, Pain in the head mad temples,°adzes, nod tendenoy to ethnic.. pelpidtleuofthe heart,very sully fluttered or excited, appetite earldLe, stomach
.103 d boaeledei.ged, withpain. Any mental or physicalaxsttim eree core to being onall the eymptcons, and I hadIn addition, falling of the womb, and great pain to thatre.glom One physician after another exhansted his dill sadgave rne op. A patient and Pernet"..l.l on. or 314.1.euutus=ME CITLICI=ON brtunatety ended meand Ihave no wrordatuffielsnt to *sown my intfulnetteWs. JIILIA ANdit JOIINEON.

Coptinontal company.becorporsded by the Lesdasture Prmuyteania,
P2RPETII vatI/A !ITER.

Antbetized Capital, One Mallen&eared led Aecumelated
..........

11032 OFFICt...v.. Cl Blume/ Street, shoos scon:l4, erausdpitt..Pins Insursace co 111211dIngs., Furn iture
, Merchandise, to.gensally.

*atm luosaare on Caritas and Freight" toall parts ofthe world.
Inlandftsurs.• on goods, to. by Likes, Rivers, Canesend Randfaroroble terCarriagems,convens, toall

or
parts of thelecntity.n, Ratoon du mixtwith

mums&GEORGE W. COLLADAY,thrmirly Recorder ofDeeds, Ac.,PhiladeltAW6l. BOWE formerly Restster of Wills.JOUN N. CO N, Annof Coleman t SmlM, ImportingAllardHaboveardvareand loCathayrket, P Merchant., Na.s. 21 NOrth TiaraIhila.JOSEPH OAT,Inn ofJoseph Oat t Son, CopNretaltlas,-Pro.'l2 Quarry street, Rata.EDWARD V. MACUETTE, Ann cf Machette, a Ralgtlel,Importing itanienreAterchants, N. 124 North 11.1.1street, 'bore Itace.Phfla.!TOWARD =CMS, firm ofLtelnottan BCo.,Prodoeeand Ccenhmlil atton Merchant., No-211 Blart.t.C: 'al...Llphth, Pa.

WnnOT,GSeeretatT.EORGE W. COIIATLAT, President.Gunn
_ . . acianiu ROBINSON, Agent. '.110 D24nthstreetke stein.)

,____

1as truly lay that Iban Wen a=Mira for manyyearswith whitesand deranged tnenstroation. After I WU, Ihad other trouble., such as pal. We, ludiguation. westingaway, generalLatinos and pain In the mallalbaback, a110Ti ofitching and dragglagearsiation, AIDbetweau01..1u:udder cattalos down th.anise, loss of appe-tite. Unable In tl. stomachand bonds, with cold bandsand feat and dreadhil nerwmausse. The Last esettetnentmud/ snake nut foul as If Iabould fly away. I triteldoctorasad drui%uand milli:lag. cueaftsrsoothor, without dissbenafit. e hottl.of • nta(ALLIICON chamisd souls of mymyruptoms for Ma batter, andnow Iam amtirely and radically cared: I blab that ac.rywoman could know what It da CLAIUISSA Oblift.
•

MARSHALLS LTERTN.II CATHOLICAN has stud mylikes I verily believe. I tried doctors and medicine until-, Itseemed melees to try longer, when Inaatwith a lady whorecommended we Ortholkonatunugly thatIdeemed Italyduty to try la I wan meetly troubled with deranged Meteartistica. lly umptrunswan principally paint to the backandabdomen, isarMg down pain at the time of theM lowa,bloatlag,colli, nausea, routtipatlon, feeling as If the backMA limb* wan trotted orbroken, eructations sod vomitingarmlet, (life seemed to boa burden,) disturbed sleep, faint.nunattaddstings,Eattgoennwellling tha morning. Vette'fence, corietipaion, preasoreofblual in thehead, &trine.,especially when elooping,greatirritabilityoftemper, Untold°mutant incilution to pus water, greatrullutnees end de-alio to weepor feel onhappy. 1was wtonly entirety Comdmlvaltiiiiiii l/ vYlaptrane,which / hare given ..an Im-perfect account of my surterlngs„ tot 1 have known et many°thus mired in our toutthat 1 lee! bound to Intyou know,thatadhere who iredmilarty altnxtedosay also And relief.k 11.114 COSAUROIL

AYER'S. CHEERRY PECTORAL!La loot been nsmnefartured by a practical chemist, and ev..ery OUrICS offt rustler bas own eye, out. Insertableaccuracyand are. It Is etatoil and protected Ly Isar Item con.terfeitsand consequently can Le relied on as Omaha.without adulteelltdo. It suppliee the eurestremedy thestorld has ever known for the cure of .11 pulmonary am-plainbh for CV., Cold.. tfoareeisees, Satimna, L'ronp,Whooping Co Broncidp Incipient • Conantaption, andthe reliefof coruntoptive cute Inadvanced clam af thediseue. As time makes f yea facts eiderand bettor knowntale usedioloe has gradnally-become thebest ratline. of.theadUcted, from thelognibin OM° Amarlean vaunt to the.WYCkI of Europeantinge. Ibrongbontthisentiretountry;Inevery sfate end lly, and iruleectalmost every biunkt irontable, Cattle PrtroUL Is knoorn as the beet ofell rem.dies for It ofthe throat god loop. In many fontimacourant, Itis exteneirely us..l by their molt batellldentphysicians. If there is any dependence, on what • menofevery !nationcertify It 'bos done for therm If Iream •trust9WII ;senses whentrethe du:lmola "affectiOnlibl thelongs yield in it; if tee easeend on the
In

of toteliigent physicians. whoa, busing:els to tome; In Oars. Ifthere litany refigure upon My. thing..then tett Irnsilltablyproven that this medicine dote minable claw or dismal Itdealgued for beyond anyandel other nunsdieskneels totunneled. Nothingbut tali:Aril:A: eirtnetS and the=toll- •Likable benefit cordirted ttiOnende Orenfrery..ret COMM'orighateend theraptUatknitenjoys. housy,interior remedies hatetide
thrust ulna tti tocuMnisityhe tdled,andbeen,.d, this bet caned Minds ITSeery trial conferred benefits on theafflicted the:* eau Sera .forget sad rrstvcsil Mine toahlUnqtttleutand aer4ebbsbe !begotten.

Prepared by DIL. Ptactkil and dial)tleal ,amnia', Lomeli. MU.and soldtryall Drugghtts •and Deal-ors InAfedlchlesaserrehere. .•• dm deIdAWIYP

Life Insurance,,;• 4,VERICAI' LIPP 7 Y9tYPJNQP
ASP

SILUOT COMPANY.SAA'icatt artier. of Trulmut amt Itrencl .2.44PII/LA.YPELPILIA.lAcm.Onued April lith, CvItCHtockSSCOADO:
For • long tlme7 lud Utatinecozoplatrito with the folio,.lug•ymptotow I was norrune • ettoutaxed and iraltaLla: Iscanted toabound lo complaints, some of which Ioil! try tosire yam polo to th.,bower °rims,and* Pell osas thorn,.thingwas i= fell out; Inability to walk touch on aomentor a of fullness,aoldttll L.d dntliaPine. andshoollog pains In the bark, loins, and estending down theleg.. the Jolting productd!by rooted great pain;Po=odic shoot/0P d Pit Oslo theaide, stonnah and bow.headachkerltirrhasing lo the care every fiber of thetarld7ofratrtr h.e; Eatl=l:l"="rl 'rr nfor odor !could ICarrety mows *rant Mt botflar ae d 414not takeplague in anything. IIndent, op bombs,. lostied everything,as I napposed to Tula, but s Mond curedtoyattualon to ILLEBILLINSI:TERINE CATIIOLICON./ took It, hoping .gnlo.t bop% Mott fortunatoly It curedme, and hen Is cot booltor ormoreIs ro t todmcounty. I/nitall willnoo IL It Is truly the woman., ,&Indio peed. Alrs. FLORENCE LESLIE.

lirtialllll.ALEXANDER inouer. AIWA/at,',. IIARBILILLL ioniz.zr,vio. P.44.1,1„11L9,11screrarys34ArtrolmJOLLY 3. WlLlON,Tmkorey. • •. . •
. aorA9 or Istvan. • •

...Alemioaar 19191191 • LogoA. Ocrloh •iraraltoll Lyr amoyT. Eamon&llorpor,WUllora P.llalton; • '. ' IDIALA 'DUO. ''Hon:Joseph Amon. .. : Thomism auka; 7: •lobo U. EStmt.
... Grotto R. QrabuoJonas Itorrostv

„

Xliarxxl Apitlack,
„

r
- - '

' WI. L'illWlN,ll.4l4.ltodiail Isastepz.,' '',,,Tide Compaq make mittinmee cm 11Too, cm matmasortl.No toms. It DU beri itteputlatipy. .gn muralpars by on *swi:mod boort of olDoirs trosomar. radtrartreg basalt...wepaid promptly its lorpri, •Ild 91 orerytray doomolag of coaddOnotArdPrirmos,

97 Wowum; rolb•

SEVENTH 24mTuorts!p!—oVu a.=iA,I.-ze...41,:=1?.t....-1.;cud complete, carillon tbrongbon toVpttollehedcouch anlerged alreand tooprorad ofpublladhouplane arid very Importantchipdaonterlrecently beencandela, Unromopatby, modally In the trait:Hot orlon.dren—a viler*of toedlrod action, partictdorlywaited ftrsocatlc practice. . . ,Vat7lmpUrtantadditions and alterations hare Seen made.In the chapters on the dr....P10t annumEnt" [scan) abould purchase the new Malmo Inorder to

719
wore the Important lcaprorementa; 1 sol.• !toyed 12toupage,. • Price For este hp

L. READ, lBFourthsl:mt.

•
MA.B.7II4LL'S CITRINNCATHOLIC°'will certain.liteveu ;telling ofMe Womb, Mara Numrassot, irrrfahrror HaWsulMenstruation, Bloating, Initasnotatioyo andDir.eases, tho Ifarteryror Urinary Organt,RdentsonerJ.Meteor of Crine,brevrthtrrn, Msairrnem, /*mourner, JternbMgr, Palpflationg, Claw,DirturtsdNitep.anctall troublesVarrie or synepaththe,connected with Me Celine organ,.The price of ..R9.2II.LL'S UTERIBMO4I7IOLICONU One Dollarand a Helpertingle bottle.On the 'wept of Ns 4.r.a Nru&Wes Manegm, by es.prod.free qf charge, to the end ofMs esprese route.Beparticular to write thepast <Oa caterer, tomos,rotrutyand Nate.

IP<mUlgu ma/am that N. dottier unit be rent on rye,*4/ the money. .4dele.ess . IM.GECL U. NIMNIEN,
• N0.140 Wood stung, Pittsburgh,

lipofthe Uoldeti Mortar. l

1 kelianee MutualAssume° -.Company of
~ PIIILAP.RIPII/.4. , .
Office - No.::7o mama Street ,earnexsl77ll93-4.nralateXt et—dereerre tarneremsm. hattx.pw tal!,dl P 4mF"Ft'34/2'5,111:TA ifr",

.re. reereed. peteriple azabtood mitt' tba.secteiry 'Artreetorkelsprtaloslttletreelotoral toatlare Le the prate or
Th. Certterretee of Cospeny, ear pieta areCl'errant!, atpsrAtottleClEad'etort at nu Compeer'

B.M. lIINCHAtAIe,&crater,.'.-
atatercao: • '

iO. ItStroud, -

• . JobeR. Worrell,
_

..,rm. Tingly,
ILL. Canoe,
C. etereasoo. .

Wm. IL Seedik:PltraYg.,
.I..a.coms,'Agent -
.Tblrd and Woodall...eta

AYEIt'S W L 1 CONFECTIO ds pleas-ant table.
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. - - the allarltfilitte nitUtnee Company
Qv nodalterWrnstnar3lontra,-Dee. 2, - raer.-An Merlin fur Ville. Directarsof Ode Com-PsaY. to seise La theensuing year, wild bataldnlthe of. , ~.- oise..SlL-10agthenfas.

__.
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P ITT Z. A D E ,T., PHIA ,

R. c.d....T....v..1N. I,r. prraTi , ant day OfDecember,letween the hours of 10A. 1.4..and 3MO he Consulted at his Roams, at P. W. 611altri " SAMUEL L WARSI.=I4 Seo'y. Charter Perpetual--:Capital $500,900.- ---NO. 191 s.r.c, ily STREET,Oollorier.--Therover & Baker Agency WILL TIMMSAOALNS.T ALL RINDS OFhas ht. minor,' lo Jiiiik:S" nuit.Dlxat- I Fire, Marine* and Inland Risks.
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an otherwise cureable cem.
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- posh thence by I.d otNica McMillen 8 2.E 73.9 ?amis. to ! ilni. Y. Petit, JohnC.Alontgemay,./ohtt ALPumroy, D. J.
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